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W'.V ? : „ ■ * • .
e tn H tw t  ( N r 3 0  K M H  aim y>»m w» my 
MMr T in* .
When this item is marked by &» 
Index, ifc denote* tb it your aubsonp. 
turn m overdue and * prompt payment 
is desired#
Our Assortment of Q loves
For Fall and Winter wear is now complete in every particular. W e 
have increased our glove stockdo supply our increased demand and you 
will find the newest and best styles on the market for Men arid Boys
P r i c e s  .g fc te j i '  5 0 o ,. - 7  S o  - a n d  # 1 .0 0 .
M o n a r c h  S h i r t s Swe"  d' signs'rnfancy
- Madras and Percale, 
stiff bosom, o fe  pair detached cuffs at $1.00 and $1*50* 
White Monarch Shirts, long or short bosom at $1,00.
* , ‘ " » 'V
Fall and ulatef Saltings, Trouserings, &e.
I. O. D A V I S ,
TAILOR HATTER
"  ^ ' ■ "■ Jk .T * fX >  * ■'
FURNISHER
Offered To Council For Dif­
ferent ilight.—Council..
W IL L  M E E T  T O - N I O H T .
merchants?. ^ Theseare the people that wild animals is comparatively thin, , 
cry, for electric lights and. other public-* "All these signer indicate au open] 
irap.rovemeflts# winter, Not within the memory «f{
. W e favor public’improvement in the oldest inhabitant have the indi- 
every respect,, bat there, is nrUnfit mad cations been so pronounced- '
•we must keep-within same.* To illus- ■ It is on record that in 1800 the 
irate the spirit of a property holder great-great-grandfather of Bug-ah-na- 
rs stich- improvements,' we’geshig noticedithnt the maize cult!vat-
desired to pay-fins taxes and -it was ,nu8K#,tnat year too moss man t grow, 
found: that he paid only on$900, wh6n and the muskrats scarcely took the
wln’Min v iimn 1o4am tifinlLAei /la^ i«t«(irl iiA IfAlthlh, in. tilllift .11IIYf llAilflAK flf*.'flit .
Mwtyfmportant Qaeatioas Before-Coundl.
—Preseut System Not Satisfac-*
■ tOry—Corporatloa vNeeds *
M«iy Things Be- ,
side Light.
* „ - * j \ A ' % , r - «♦>
Council met in regular session Mon­
day evening, all members being1 pres­
ent Except' Andrew and North Up, 
The .usual routine of business was,car, 
tied throj$g$), in&luding the. payment 
of’mlarited-’ the village officers and 
other exp^cs, which amounted to 
$149.
The ordinance, as presented by tbs' 
fire company,"Was readfur the second 
time but was lair) over, owing to some 
amendments.
The resolution providing for the of­
fice of night policeman waS passed. 
Councilman Shull offered a  resolu­
tion proyidiugfor a commi ttee of thred 
to examine and investigate.the light 
question. The resolution calls for 
the Cleveland Vapor Lamp for afreet 
lighting purposes. I t  only received 
one readiug, *
Council recessed until this evening 
when the question wilt again be taken 
up. * ‘ ' 1
Most every one has an opinion as to 
what, lights the corporation should 
purchase and (what would be the 
cheapest, , t
To argue that the present system is 
Satisfactory would be absurd, bnt can 
ws better it any without a gritat ex* 
petiditure oi money? The Herald 
„f*vojW no particular lampor.kiiJcW' 
light; ail tie care for is that fbfc pbblio 
Money is spent hi a judicious manner 
Rnd that we will In thru have Rome* 
thing to show for such expeaditute.
If |hcre is any light we would advd* 
cafe the purchase of# it would be elec­
tric light, but by, the experience of 
ether fowna of timihit site, we mtist 
profit. It is an.established iaot that we 
cannot have city luxuries in a country 
village, tot a village we are, because 
people on the outskirts refuse to eorne 
into mir bounds and those already ftf, 
place their property on the tax list for 
at least 50 percent lower than they 
would #11 it for# is it way wonder 
that Cedarville lags-behted id amount 
of taxable property? So much money 
U required yearly tor villa#* govern* 
metit, and unless our property Is V#i* 
bed higher we need never expect the 
talc to be lowered#
Such statement* as these are all 
bosh to a number of people. Who 
arc they? How tttuvh du 8*4$*$*$ 
fib? flow many of them hf f# I w  
RRMta entered on tfe# beck# &f ror
same ti e later another desired to 
purchase, the property, when- ,-fiho 
owner wanted 82000 cash. T t is evi­
dent that it was valued low or1 else it 
it bad advanced, in value wonderfully 
in the past year, The ovyue-i of this 
property is one of the ones that 
favors tlto expenditure of public funds 
for most any'thing, and is it nnywon* 
der. - *
As’for the gasoline lamp we do not 
think-the council should make a pur­
chase until we have a thorough 
knowledge oft ho different kinds and 
makes. Then let the representatives 
exhibit same, before the public so the 
merits of each Can easily be deter- 
mined, then counpit can call for bids.
Obe plan would be,, after making 
the Selection, -to purchase only a few 
and give them a good trial.
We have other things to take, into 
consideration besides lights first and 
above all the peopluWill no dbubf be 
called flpon in another year to pre­
pare for better school accommodations, 
which will mean that the fnflda must 
be raised by taxation* This school 
problem should be carefully consid­
ered, for ouivcbUdreii must have the 
best of accommodation's, which is of 
greater Importance than all the Hghta 
that could he faiiftg in the town. 
What education the child will re­
ceive a t onr schools and what few 
beams he may receive from ihe-pres­
ent lamps wo think be will be able to 
push his way through the streets.'
There are many things that the cor­
poration need worse than lights—we 
need fire protection, and should the 
Introduced tUdinnUCe pass, Council 
mightjas well take steps towards pur 
chasing a team of horses and provide 
for keeping same,
Should council decide -to invest in a 
flew system of of lights, we *Rk in. be­
half of the taxpayers' of this corpora­
tion that there be nd great abiount of 
money spent until the system has 
been thoroughly tried.
NfiM’wfiater/Uumrad.
Unless all signs'' fail — and th« 
Woaihaf isn't particularly dry just at 
present—the present winter will be » 
hard one—for coal barons.
During the recent cold snap Ute 
muskrats, prognosUufctow extraordi­
nary to the American people, began 
work upon their winter homes, Vfhey 
are constructing their houses wii h thin 
walls, an unfailingrigrt of* mild win*
ter# 1 * ,* ,
Horn shucks this year are unusuah 
|y light. Mom, growing on the north 
aide of trees, hi mneh less luxuriant 
than in former years, and the fur of
From Our County Courts 
of. Justice. . . .  „ w , ................ ...........largely to-the Support of the company
ewvmis&rwet'r'-xopoft,—
Unit'.i. d  Of ahnni"ir ,W\ %»»**» o/v'nnftt- Hunt' . • ■ ■ > ■ ■ ■ ,  rkt^ itiVr. Wn rwiina>
trouble to build .any houses at all. 
The season of winter arrived,'hut still 
the great Northwest remained warm. 
Bven Medicine Hat sweltefed in the 
heat, ' Birds neglected to migrate. 
In fact,, the season was most remark­
able in every respect,
Its memory has been handed'down 
in . Indian tradition's, and the abori­
gines say that uot since that time has 
there been such complete unanimity 
of signs presaging warm weather as 
are to be seen this fall—-Minneapolis 
(Minn.) Journal,
- Pod rrightens a BargUr.
Officer Kennon and his dog wore 
the means of frightening a burglar 
trom the depot last Friday night. 
The fellow was making an effort to 
pry the door open when first seen. 
However he did not like the appear­
ance of the officer’s Jog and took down 
the railroad ah lightning speed. Offi­
cer Ken non gave chase and fired sev­
eral shots at the fleeing burglar, but 
he made .good^ls escape by leaving 
track at Mitchell’s mill and taking out 
across the fields. The fellow certain 
ly wasn’t  onto his job or he would not 
have attempted to gain his entrance 
to the depot as there is nothing of 
great value left there at night. One 
of the railroad detectives ?ame up Sat­
urday morning but was unable to get 
any clue,
l argest Dry Town, .
Xenia is now the largest dry town 
in the state.' The city passed the pro­
hibitory ordinance last Friday evening 
aud will go into effect on the §7ih 
The iollowiug is from a dis­
patch, to ^Cincinnati papers " i t  is 
State J  that had the breWers from out 
of town come to the aid of the local 
saloons the dry ordinance could have 
been defeated, but it is claimed that 
the Dayton brewcw positively refused 
to render anyaesisteflee whatever, say*, 
iug that they would bring alf the sa­
loon trade direct to Dayton and in 
order to accomplish this would rim 
special cars at the lowest fares from 
Xenia to Dayton on Saturday - nights 
and carry hundreds of factory people 
to theOem City” ’ .
The effect of the ordinance upon the 
business interests of the city will be 
watched with interest by the entire 
state.
REAL ESTATE PEALS,
Auditor’s  Orders, Marriage-Licenses and 
Various Other Court Matters 
of General Interest.,
Last Saturday James Kennon and 
Guta Bruce, two tmper milf employee#, 
became engaged m a wrestling match’ 
*nd It seems that Btyloe was far the 
best man# as Kennon had an ankle 
bona fractured in the rough treatment 
he received,'- •
The trial of Bnicry Oglesbee for 
shooting with intent to. Wound AVm, 
Bacer attracted - large crowds to the 
Court of Common Pleas. Attorneys 
dowdy and Kyle aud the famous 
criminal lawyer,. Ulrick Sloan, ap­
peared for the defendant, while Pros­
ecuting Attorney Howard, (insisted by, 
H . L Smith, represented' the state,' 
The jury received the case Tuesday 
eveniug aud wefo out a li(tle over two 
hours, A verdict oi ucquitsl -for 
Oglesbee was rendered. I t  seems as 
though there has been a feud between 
the two families and Pacer attempted 
to take I t out On the Oglesbee boy, 
who is but 22 yenrs of age.
- f  f  t  . .
Willie Stirling, a colored boy, was 
brought before Judge Dean, Tuesday, 
charged with truancy and incorrigi­
bility. He was ordered _8eut to the 
reformatory at Lancaster. His mother 
Bled the complaint.
+ f  f
AUDITORS ORDERS ISSUED.
Nov# 2, Matt Kurap, $17 coitnty 
fund for printing fot county offices# 
allowed by the commissioners. J ,  N, 
Dean, 10.38, county, fees in lunacy 
cases, law. J , H. Mathews, 9,50; 
county, fees in lunacy eases, law.
D. L, Bates, 90.00, bridge fund, work, 
com. Geo, II. Drake, 26.67# bridge, 
lumber; com. M, A. Broadstoue, 44, 
county, indexing land lots, com. Sla­
vey & Hated, $4, bridge, material, 
com. At Johnson, $8, bridge, com# 
John B Bteveusofl;,4i#50rcot«ity, bal­
ance on salary, com# J . M# Tarbox 
<fc Bon# 40.13, bridge, lumber, com,
E. 0. Beall, 97.20, county,' board 
for codnty prisoners, Com. J . \V. 
Sfeveusoti, 22.90, bridge, work, in 
Xenia tp., com. J- H, Dean, 10.08, 
county, Cooper lunacy cose, law*
Nov. 4, t t  W, Mathews, 10,24, 
County, Hooper luttaty, law, , Henry 
Andtsson etai., $422, Infirmary fund, 
pay roll, Inf. directors. Matt Ivump, 
$10; Inf,, printing for Inf board, Inf, 
directors. Kelso JtBon, $132, Inf,* 
coal, Inf, directors,
Nov. 6 W# B, Chew 18,90, conn* 
ty, questions for examines, com#
H. Adam* & Bod, 72,29, Inf.; Dry 
goods for Inf., Inf- diraotots. Mr- 
gruder dfe Bhotip, $200, Inf.j Mlfier yt 
Orttatte Ho., Inf direotersi
Bull,; $.19, county, printing for county, 
offices.; com. *J,,. N. Dean, $9.98 
county,? lunacy, law., »
.Nov, 12, Hentiesy B ro s .E v a n s  
Co., $12812, Estimate on'court house,
EEAi/ eSTaT’E TRANSPERe;
John Sinnard qt pi, to Eden Bin- 
uard; lot 8, Spring Valley, $l and 
other.conBideratiou. ■ • * 4 ,
Sydndy Brock to H .'E  Bateman; 
43 a,* ROSS, $2178. ; . ‘ V ,
John McCanipbell toJ Luther Mc-
.Nov. 9, Matt Knmp;’$52, print- New Triumphs in Power Tran-qnission. 
ing for clerk of court, ’ com. Xenia ' ,The completion, of Jibe, second great 
Herald, 225,75, county, publishing wheel pit of the Niagara Falls Power 
tux hst, com. ChaB, H- -Howard,, Company cqlls; attention* not. Onjy fp 
52.68, county,, raontli’s Halmj, lav,. Li#M ^it-iuesc bicvnivoi t ■ %■ Mg 
W. E , Kiser, $64,' county, courtsteiHUcldevemrent of modern :-titbes'-but^aleo 
ographer„ law. - ' Howard; .Applegate j to tlie! woiiderfuV develop)aenf in 
& H# Sch.lessinger," $ 60 ,-examining’power transmission in all parte of the
tion. about .fourteen months and haaT 
something like one hundred and fifty 
.boxes,-while Charleston' has hfld &n - 
Independent system , for over ; two'
hiiadred m£rk;ye{.^;The citizens of 
this 'community J have dontirlbuted
•firstharnessed. r
- -This second wheel ,pi.t js-eaid to be 
the greatest slot 5 ever cut in the earth 
by man.*: >This -slot, - which was -cut 
through the Solid; rock, ifi 463 feet 
long, 178 teet deep atid lS^feet’ wide. 
Atithe bottom, of,this pit will,.he fhc 
turbine wheels, working under a head 
of 145 feet of water, capable of fur­
nishing electrical,-energy.estimated at 
55,000 horse power each# • »■' 
Thia achievemeut a t 'Niagara Palls is-
Campbell; 47.41. acres, Cedarville, tfie patent of rriiiny wonderfnl power 
$2844.60.- ' | transmission plants that have been ifl-
Chas.;Ai Barkley to -Annin Hess; J stalled in various* parts of the country,
* fifidr iridehijhdiitaite- -tha-v Blmoat 'Utfii^ . 
less poteibiiities' of’thiskitfd dfpOWer
218 a. Yellow Springs, $725,
^ , marriage licenses* . ,
' W-ni* £». Ary andLNnnni& Riden 
boufie; .Gideon Seslar and Mary Cur­
tis# v:,;.'
- t\ \i * ; '\\i>
Lindfey Clark 'v«; Jr Mi Cooler'et 
at. Common Pleas affirmed^- - - , 
Jami s Haya va, JElIen Lo.ng, Com­
mon Pleas reverted and caOte. re- 
mauded.
Ralph Scbardt, by next friend, vs. 
P, C. C. & St. L. R. R. Co. Com­
mon. Pleas reversed * and cause re­
manded; *
First National-Bank of Chicago et 
al, vs. The F, C# Trebein Cp. et al. 
dn appeal# Finding for the plaintiffs, 
anti that money in possession of trus­
tees be paid to them in proportion to 
their respective claims, to Which the 
Bank of Dayton, National of Xenia 
and Farmers aud Trader* of Jamse- 
town eccept,
cmotuT coWRf*
•Frederick Leffel vs# G. \V* and Jos# 
Bhartlc. Amount claimed, $200#
\V, II# Rahnels, treasurer of Clin­
ton county; vs. Zell & Johnson Ap­
peal Jrom Galloway, J .  P._
' John M. Stine vs# Eugene Keiter. 
Appeal from Sellars,' I .  P#
Executors of M, BerryhiH vs. Pres­
byterian Church of Bellbrook and 
Lane Seminary, Error to Probate 
Court. .
F. M- Ltekhart vs# Ex. of F . N# 
Shaffer. Amount claimed, $869. ’ 
Bcott tVdsoa ys/Chas. Ritenomy 
Appeal from To Well, J . t*.
BteoMflwadedanAfattMteieat.
production; I t ! has been noted' 
from timfe- to time the more ex*, 
.penriyo installations of thie-cbaracter, 
»udiH3 thoonc on -jthe Upper Yuba 
{flyer, California,- which * furnish#' 
electricity to run the street cars in 
Oakland and San Jose; the one in the 
mountains of San Bernardino, which 
sends electric power #  Loa.Angeles, 
and the Snoqtialmie Fills power plant, 
which carries power to Seattle to Ta* 
oonja, Washington.*
One of the most interesting projects 
of this kine now under way is thift 
undertaken by President Hill of the 
Great^orthern Railway, by wldch it 
is proposed to run cars on that road 
between Skykomiah and Leavenworth, 
a distance of sixty-six mil#, by elec* 
tricity, the power to be supplied hy 
some of the streams that aboundla 
the Cascade Mountains#. -The project 
is big With possibilities, aud Wae con­
ceived by President Hill as a measure 
ofccottomv to do" awa-* with them# 
of coal, Which, it is claimed, costa^ft, 
Great Northern $1#50 mere pcrlpfl 
than its rival, the Northern Pacific* 
The# are only a few of the mote 
notable power transmission plants 
Which indicate that the achievements 
in the Work Of yoking electricity 00;  
hydraulics in the next quarter century 
Will be far beyond the dreams of mod* 
ern engineering enthuriaste. r\
Two New Unas,
The Telephone company are pre­
paring for some iroprovemente and ex* 
tensions. This Week two more flf# 
fines were staked off which - bring in 
softie fifteen flew stiWtibers. TheMessrs Schlesinger and Applegate * tq. ubecrib  
io finished their examination of the (present tine, will also extend to Cliftonwh
Commissi otter’s report, last Beturday 
found everything, satisfactory. They
’White 't i i i j i t t  suited',; fttWftll wflfc. 
. The company has ordered a new Switch 
recomrasbd that Bectiott 917. of the hoard which will ho placed in position 
statwt# he itevfeed, aft to requite flm ” *■ *-*- -
tegal pttbficatten of *11 the Vouchers 
that show the -payment of mopay osrt 
of the county irtesury,ad aatolnnlndat plant is taxed to its limit, consequent-'
m  soon **it arrives* There are a 
numlwr of enliecribers at present want 
ing phen# but the capadity of the
oting to giyes the best of'Service, ■. !
rt’ ' . ;
t ^  *" sLoses#Finger,*'! J ‘‘ ‘ «
: ,)Pted McElwain/ a iSoR'Ofi’Denriia’- 
McEi'waittJ'm.et With a fery painful 
accident/ Wednesday -afternoon. He 
Was engaged Ju some work aboui a corn.' 
husker and fttiempted to remove an 
ear of corn that in sdmd Way* was af­
fecting the working order of the ma­
chinery, When his hand wda drawn itj 
By sbme ot the^phrts of the machine. 
He had tt glbve on his right hand, the 
injured member, which possibly pre­
lected th e ' hand to 'some ektent. < 
At the- time i t  was drawn in thb belt 
was tbtewii Cff, but those who came 
to his assistance were unable to give., 
the victim of the accident immediate 
relief, and he-was forced to remain in 
the horrible position, until the parts of 
the maqhine binding him could be 
taken apart and thuagive him his re­
lease. A telephone meseage brought 
Drs. Marshand Stewart, to the scene. 
The little finger # was amputated but 
it is thought the other fingers. will be 
saved,, although the band is badly out 
and bruited. . The injury is causing 
the boy considerable pain.
Played to « Smelt He*#.
“The Night Before Christmas" wm 
given by a strong company at the 
opera house, Thursday evening, to a 
Very smalt hut appreciative audience, 
Our citizens have complained in re­
gard to cheap shows, end yet when 
we have one of the season’s Success# 
with us they fail to come out, True, 
many here saw a show by the same 
title some time ago as pmfed by Hal 
Reid, but we can truthfully say that  ^
those absent oa Thursday evening 
never saw the show as it appeared oa 
last night.
Aside from the. C*at of Judge John 
Phillips, which part Was carried by 
Hal, the show oh Thursday evening 
was te every respect tar Superior to 
the first performance a couple of years 
ago, Special mention is due Grace 
Estelle Clerk as Marion Wfifiem#, 
aud Helen Gurney as Mrs, Judge - 
JohnFbiltipe,, The drama Is*story* 
so pure, end so perfectly natural that 
all who wUne# it. are taken back to 
the tend# memori# of childhood,
Trobete Judge Dean has tendered 
a derision In Which he gives the Spring- 
field Traction Co. the right to con­
demn aright of way tiirough certain 
property, *
the disftetoements that ate allowed by 
law as Well * those upon which, the
ly they must wait until the. pteut k  
enlarged. ■ v'
eomrabrioflftte ate required to pass, > The local system has Wen hi opera*
Mr, Merchant, of Cedarville, was 
among the callers at the home Moa- 
day-Jlome .Weekly,
Men’s dunk coat* $1.25, $1.66 and 
vtt
* —J
' F i l e  I f e v q l d .
f i . t o  A  YBaB.
BAftt-iff M il .,l 1tWwbWpSt’
*i*accs'srr T^^;
WP5HP^?I -apflHp *
**| btV* taka* K q&cA 
4?vm aftd bare ftefttref tised «*JW 9jt 
! # aay liffetiut did *»* the good tiwt
d l^***jt <ft#*ty J&ytieft* m  W*;
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15* 1001.
WS
^Fftpdrel Ito<winrri§* aftkougit iu* 
«rd«$i i|»rtiWMtB, dpet *uft retire 'W*r 
m  Virsk, , The |red*ree»a pm* of 
the Rockieaftmore to hft taste.
FreridretRoofeevelt’s habit of^Mtik- 
fag right autViasretiuif’ ft rectify* 
lag to the Rian who would do it little 
backbiting “ 90  the dead q u ie ts  3
thefbod you oat rocosias undigested 
in your stomach lttftoay* threw and 
p o w m  the igwteia You can prevent 
till* by dieting b u t that means starva­
tion. Kodoi Dyspepm  Cure digest* 
w b a ty o u w t Y sraared MiSerJroai 
neither dyspepela nor starvation. 
Tba wunsfc cures quickly cured. Nev- 
jria lfo  G  MvBwgw*j, 1
A. Washington daily itlfctas that 
the President goes sboift w ith* 4-ijlch 
38 calibre Dolt's revolver on his-pert 
m a , which- is a  sad reflection on the 
, credulity 01 3ft readers.
Bftrfprocity? 'tftrtain ly  'we will 
have rewjftacfty whenever the condi­
tions are ripe for St, whenever foreign 
nations conclude to come to pur terms. 
The party that has built up  American 
industries to their present prosperous 
‘ condition may he robed upon toWg* 
lect no policy that wifi insure to the 
'- national benefit. • , /
i f  The loneliest tniswonary in all the 
world is said to be Rev. J .  O, Spring­
er, whose station is on Herschel is­
land, near the  mouth o f  the Macken­
zie river, well within the Arctic cir- 
eft. The latest received letter from 
this raoet solitary man is dated Oct. 22,. 
1900, N osbip fire touched atlierschel 
ftftud for two winters, and the mis- 
Hon*fy?» white neighbors are a t Feel 
river. 250 miles away.
The overflowing Treasury, factories 
running overtime, farmers receiving 
unprecedented prices for their crops, 
bankers reporting decreases in  most-, 
gages, exports breaking all previous 
records, abundant employment, good 
wages, full dinner-pails—in a word; 
Universal prosperity and evetyhoby 
happy.- These are the cofiditiousaf- 
ter six years of Rebublieau adminis­
tration. Is  i t ' surprising th a t * an in­
telligent people'desire no change.
The democratic methods o; 
ment have been given a fair and ex­
pensive' trial. They^iiave-proyen 
chimerical and disastrous. • Their 
theories? were impractical and their ef- 
. ; forts a t  reform were hampered by the 
■ - dishonesty of.their leaders on the one 
baud and their inexperience and in 
competence on the other. Their ad- 
” ministration resulted in industrial de- 
pressi&fl ^ au d " nomlnercial distrust 
Gratifying Republican -majorities a t 
the 'po lls  pave featified' louder than  
Words where lies the confidence o f  the 
American voter, •
w*»ssSc>*s»
jkratmcukMjwmrm>- A p iuetractivs display buUdiag will
give
BELTABI.B ASD OENTLR.
the saw.
dllUst lUrO rf***
rtA paf» ipfli,)»ys t : 
there an? pills and puw. ,
B ut
. . . . . . .  . „ - , f
pill ‘ which is certain, thorough and
gently  - M u tiu rg r ip A ; ,  JtiftWittft 
jtittift E arly  Risers fill the M l. Fnre* 
vegetable,. Bo. not force h u t assist 
the bowels to act. Strengthen an d  
invigorate. Small atjdew y to take. 
G, M,Bldgway. \  ,
Caaarcreek citizens have had asen- 
ration o f a  deer chase.
. SHE CBU&BEJPs .FBTEND.
Yen’ll have a cold tliis winter. 
Maybe - you have, one now. Your 
children will suffer too. For' coughs 
croup, bronchitis, grip and other win­
ter complaints One Minute Cough 
Cure never fails. Acts promptly. | It 
is very pleasant to the taste and per- 
feetly hsrndess. ‘G 'B , Geoige,Ayin- 
che6ter, Ky., writes, “ Our little girl 
was attacked with croup 1s t one night 
and was so hoarse she Co old baldly 
speak. ’ We gave her a  few doses of 
One Minute Cough Cure. I t  relieved 
hecImmediately audeha went to.sleep 
When-she awoke next’ morning1 she
bad no signs houmaem or cronp”, 
O. M. Ridgway.
—New Crop California Apricots
'  KaisFetches, Fram es, Grapes and
a t  Gray's.
&ins,.
versosAx,
be eroded o a  the' Ij-jupun* purchase 
exposition ground, St. Emils, ®s> 
peesdy 1 »  Ifc* <s# r«4  peeple to show 
the prodoots o f tbatr biwbt- The 
bttfldhsg itself will be deigned by W
H , Wiliiapw, the colored architect of 
Hew Orleans, who planned the U . S . 
Custom House of that city.
m m  you sbt a jctamorb 
H an 't waste a  nrion tahu tgo  to  ytfar 
ruggfst and get a  box o f Krause's 
leadwbe Capsules. They will pro* 
vmit psin, even though.your t 
w^re cracked. They are harmless, too. 
Read the guarantee. Price 25c. Sold 
by C . M. liidiIgway.
Jamestown has a  “bucket shop/'
The* most rapid industrial develop 
ment that the world' has ever known 
> has resulted in great combinations o f
object in combining their forces, has 
luecn tha greater nkailahility of the 
moat mproved m ethodspf production 
and distribution, all that is implied by 
cheaper production. ^iiese ‘*lru8t8,’? 
a9 .fhey.are called,, have attained won 
derful results in  cheapening produc­
tion, and in most instances Jhe.coet to 
the consumer. In  some instances they 
have! not resulted in benefit totiie con 
euinfer. The require legislative con­
trol. The party whose judicious ad* 
ministration, has resulted In this vast 
industrial development is perfectly 
Capablqof exercising, this control ant 
the American people are content to 
entrust the Republican p a rty  with the 
task. , .
c W ilt the lady who fell in a swoon
last Thursday, in front of the wost- ■os..r vau a i  our eturer . flhe sutlers
from Biliousness. H r. ' Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin will surely cure her. 
Sold by ,0 . M.‘ Ridgway.
HOitE-WEXgXBS’ KXCUBaiOK
Tow rate Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets to points in W est and South 
Will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines 
November 5th and 19th; also on De­
cember 3dl jsnd l7 tii. - Particular In­
formation about fares, time o f trains 
and ether details will be furnished 
upon application to  Passenger and 
Ticket Agents of the Pennsylvania 
U ses. : .
2A8TT0 OT1EA. 0OLD ,
. to about ft right. Take two o r 
three. K raft* '# Cold C a rt Capsules 
during the day and two before retiring 
a t  sight. This will Insure a  good 
nights rest and a  free movement of 
the bowel# next morning* Continue 
the treatment next day and your cold 
wdf m elt away. Price 25c. Sold by 
v .  M i Ridgway,.,.
Ludley W * Courtright, of Circle- 
v?Ue, was married recently to Miss 
Nellie Straw, of Carey. Any young 
man who It able to Courtrfght can 
Carey the day ft be grasps a t  a  Straw 
am! engages f t  with a  circle the rise 
o f  her finger,
- ROW'S TWS?
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Mali’s Catarrh Cure. 
F, *f. CHMBf Jb Co., Props, Toledo.
We, the undersigned,, hare known 
M v  Chewy for the law; Ifi yritrs, 
and belleirehim perfectly honorable in 
ht all businees transactions and finan- 
cklty aWetoearty nut any obligations 
twdk'by their fifth.
Westdfc Tranx, Whototl* H^nriris,
Tdfecb, H.
Walding, Kinau- fi Marvin, Whole* 
M k ftntggkk f  ^eltdn, ih  
Haft*# Catarrh Cure ft taken Inter* 
natty, acting dimriy upon the 
fdood and mttoout surfaces of the sya- 
l«h. Prfee 75e per bottie. 6o!dhy 
aft Druggist#,' TestimoWfals free, 
RWfi'FAmftf tbs
/A'Yemarkable record on the lino­
type machine was made. Thursday In 
the office of the Daily New®, when 
Claud - Couse set 3,250 lines of non­
pareil, linometfer count, making a to­
tal of 84,500 ema in' eight hours, ma­
chine speeded to seven fines a minute. 
To tK*cure this result it was necessary 
to tpneh the keys 169,000 times, or 
nearly six times a Second
MODERN feUHGElJY 8URr.l8RED.
' “ While suffering from bad case b 
piles I, Consulted a physician who ac 
vised me to try a box of HeWitt’s 
Witch Hisfeel Salve,*’ wys G. F* Car­
ter, Atlanta, Ga. “I  procured a box 
and was entirely cured. DeWitti* 
Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid edru 
for piles piles, "giving; relief instantly, 
and I  heartily recommend it to all suf­
ferers.” Surgery is unnecessary 
to Cure piles. DeWitt'a Witch Haze 
Salve will cure any case. Cuts,burns 
braises and all other wounds are also 
quickly cured by it. Beware ot coun­
terfeits, C. M. Ridgway.
_  Tbe inmate? jbTQUr_CQunty work 
bouse struck, last week tor better foot 
end and more heat, but got a diet 0 
bread and water for their termerity,
SOT A DiaSEHTtWO VOTE.
A  perfect laxative! That is the 
unanimous verd'et of the people who 
nee Hr Caldwell’s Syrnp Pepsin. 50c 
and $1.00 sizes. Sold by G M . Ridg­
way. 4 ,
—To remove a troublesome corn or, 
bunion; First soak the corn or bunion 
in warm water to soften it, then pare 
ft down as closely is  possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamber* 
Iain’s Pain Balra twice daily, rubbio 
vigorously for five minutes at sac! 
application. A Corn plaster should 
be worn fora few days, to protect it 
from the.shoe. As a general liniment 
for sprains, bruises, lameness and 
rheumatism, Pain Balm Is unequaled. 
For sale by GM . Ridgway*
Old Town, net .content with her 
more than share oi historic interest, 
sow claim* to he tbs birth place of 
TecUmsah, tire Indian Napoleon,
Pd leave my hippy home and cross 
the deep blue sea,
Rather than be without Charley and 
my Rocky Mountain Tea.
, Ask your druggist.
The Trebme distillery Is in opent* 
tknt Wti-h SO haeds employed. The 
first mash Was 1000 bushels of Greene 
county corn*
m m m  w u u m  e m tttM
Will instantly cute headaches of any 
kind. Bring pore vegetable they are 
hermlesibad leave no iwd after effsew.
We offer #500 reward for any trace of
antipyrone, morphine, ehierai or any 
iitittribh* subatanee found in them. 
F rte  Sfie, .fioid by G M, Ridgway.
' Hcredtiy In. Cato* j
Why does a cat walk around upon 
the hearth rug about five minutes 
before he takes his seat? I'm sure, 
as the  English people say, I don’t  
know. 'A neighbor of mine, how­
ever, was watdiing his eat going 
through the gyrating preliminaries 
the other evening,, and he told me 
what he believed to he, the twiib of 
the matter. Jde  says he got his 
facts from Harwin, I  hope he did> 
but aa the children in the Seventh 
Reader say, “One can't always 16111” 
I t  seems that a  cat belongs to the 
leopard, panther and tiger race, so 
that no amount of domestication 
has been able to eradicate inherited 
tendencies. -The animals mention­
ed live in the woods—when they are
not in  the zoological gardena-Z-and 
hired help tothey have no m q H  prepare 
beds for them. When ready to go 
to .rest^ they have to find fallen 
leaves and tree branches, not well 
assorted. They tramp round and
round .on the spot where they pro- 
t i l i t  is reduced to thepose to lie urn 
necessary condition for a couch* 
Our friend's cat was just carrying 
out the tradition.
Betting 
Thin
mtT o  t b e  S o u t h . . ! D r - ^ H - m a c a r t n e y
* * m v  w  I OSXROHA.TH, .
iFf&te fibiiSdiug, t- ’■ s , Ktids, ,
A^getabfePreparalloflfoeAs-
E & S & a B B t
■TWBBmf''.ifWlfDw-. . . ■ ■
We will ofler at public sale at the 
residence of R.B. Harbison, two and 
one-half miles north of Cedarville, 
Wednesday, Nov. 20,'at 10 o’clock,' 
the following propertyi Three mijch 
cqws, 2 t«ro-year-o!d heifer?, 2 steer 
calves and one. heifer calf; 22 head of 
ewes, 19 head of spring lambs, 6 two- 
year-old wethers and 1 Delaine buck; 
47 head o f pigs; 400 shocksof corn in 
field, 150 shocks fodder, 6 tons of good 
mixed hay ip mow, 7 tons of timothy 
in rick and 10 tons clover in rick* 
Farming implements, including 
wpgoijs, buggy, plows, harrows, har­
ness, planters, etc. "
Terms made known on day of sale.
B. B*. Harbison,
. . , T. J .  Hackett. .
S. T. Baker, Auct.
Promotes DigeslioaCheo-ful- 
ness andltestCoatains nriiho*
OohmsAforptiins iwrlfineral. 
NOT Tf A RC O T IC .
■ m S zz*  ■
jgfSmMMm*W ' •
imXmn.
A p^iB cnw dy forCoBstipa- 
Tion,SourSW®adi,Diarrht3ea 
Worms .Coixvidsions Jevensh- 
ness and LOSS OF SUKEP.. -
Tlc^urite Signature of■rt5z^0 §® r •
w s w  Y o r k .
F o r  jfo & a ts  a n d  C M Idrea,
[The Kind-You Have 
Always Sought
Bears, the 
Signature 
of
In
Use
Over
\ ? \t ■ 'tlnIiiV- « >1 U
•j3 I) 1. s « S -  y y i  t m s
. EXACT O^y OF ■WHAPPER. /  1
—Briugs attractiveoesfr to listless,Un-, 
lovable’girls. making thefen handsome, 
marriageable women. Thai's what 
Rocky > 'Mountain Tea will do. 35c. 
Ask’your druggist., -.
TMt CHTAUn tMHIir. MEW VMM MITT.
REDUCED RATES TO TJETBOir, MICH.
On seboupt of Painters and Heco- 
rators* Meeting, which is to be held 
in Detroit, December 2nd to 7th, the 
C ,43. A t) . Ry. will sell tickets at 
greatly reduced rates. For particulars 
call on- any C., H . & H / agfent or 
representative. ’ ‘
Early Shipments
' ; "■ -—— a t - - * - -  ■ -/ /
♦*Rutcbison $1 gibney’s
Jlicses Jackets for Bclntol, latest style.
WALKING RAINY DAY SK H IT-Struck Fac­
tory that weaves llie goods cuts, makes up 
the goods. Looks at the prices, 81.75, 32.75 
and 83.75.
BILK AND WOOL WAISTS.-The makeup 
price seems to fit our cusomera, price 5.00. 
~ Best made Wool Waists, 1.00 tol.00 . *
DRESSING SAQDES.—The most comfortable 
. garment for home wear at 85e to 2.50.
»  all right, tf  you are tdo At; 
and all wrong, if  too thjn already 
Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, k  
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion o f Cod Liver
O il.
There are many causes of get* 
ting too thin; they all come 
under these. two heads: over­
work and under-digestion*
Stop over-work, i f  you can* 
but, whether you can of not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Ccd 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can’t lit 0 
on it—truc—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however* 
you’ll pay for it .
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t  cat,”  unless it comes of 
your doing no work**yoti Can't 
ong bc well and strongs without 
some* sort of activity.
T h» tr«nUlne ha# 
ilotur* o n  It,th l# p ...... . .
t»J|<MriOtfth#r*
If you hav# not 
r i t d  i t ,  «#nd -for 
rraH«Mmpl#,it#a<* 
iraMmpi#- .wilt 
u m ri
£Oo. anti «l.O0; all dfUftfflftr,
js m * *f#w York*
^  C O T T O N  B A R G A IN S .
Outing, 5, 6 and 8&c. '
Flannelette, 8|c. ,
* Waist Flannels, i2^ to 75c.
38 inch Sheeting, 5c. ,
- 27 inch Sheeting, 4c. 
2 i  yds wide Bleeched Sheeting, new ease just iu. 
bneet Blankets, 45c, a pair.
Suiting, Chiviot, Covert Cloth, Rugs, Dace Cur 
tains, Slatting, Linoleum, Window Shades-
Jo b e B r o s . &  Co.
I o a ks  fo r Lad ies and C h ild re n
Ladies’ All-wool Kersey Jackets, well lined, correct 
style, at $5*00, $6.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.
Ladies’ 42-inch Coat, exceptional values at $10 to $20.
Misses’ Cloaks at $2.50, $4.00, $5.00, and up to $10.00
Child’s Cloaks at $1.50, $2.50* $4.00 and $5.00.
Walking Skirts for Ladies at $4.00 and $5.00.
H osiery*«P oiiy S tockings.
For boys and girls in both plain arid fleeced lined, the 
best in the world for 250 a pair. W e guarantee our 
bO vs’ heavv h o s e  to riii-w ea r ' a n v  two n a i r  of s e eoy ’ y   O l  * y  p   25c 
other makes made.. A  guess on free pony with every
pair. Ladies’ hose worth 40 and 50c, odds
and ends of fall weight, while they last .....  y  V
B a rg a in  in  C otton Goods.
2000 yards short lengths Seersucker Gingham, i^ c  
quality, next spring styles*................................ *......iQc
i5°o yards short lengths light Outing Flannels, to  cents 
quality.,**............. ............................................... ,7 JlgC
Case of dark Outing Flannel, best m a d e , ,8 1-So
Fercale, 27-inch, choice colors at.............. ;....*......... gc
U nderw ear S pecials.
Child’s Gray Ribbed Fleeced, good quality 18 and 121*2 
Boys* Heavy Fleticed lined U n d e r w e a r . 2 9 c  
Men’s Extra heavy Fleeced, line quality.............. *500
T lm f
Direct
L in e ;
Is
Via
T ire
t To
i ’iiiclfinfilf,
M sYilte
*ltll «]l
g tilitn  PwB.
|  WiHfielnC‘tdsmUAinTm».!gvifMI Frittov fojroooMii }. th Wtiiitm:
SKm'* r*riitm5e.' •
4=
irpwisf Low , I
Round Trip
ExebangeBank
O ur
Service
and ::0 
Connectioiis 
A re  '
T b e  ;
Best.
/  Also to points io\
M e x i c o ,  T e x a s ,  a n d  
C a l i f o r n i a .  „
■ Wffiter R ates
1 » .
|  Lookout J it. Teen 
f Asheville, S./*- 
|  CliftrU*ton, & 
|J«jfaso»vilie, n » . 
|  St. Augustine, Fla 
" Pensacola, Fla, 
Palm Beaeli, P h . 
Tampa.-Fla;. . 
Havana, Cub*. 
XewOrJean?, Ia
{ HEDARVILLE, OHIO,
For rates,sod. ^riieiifanir^ardiag 
rqates and limito, iuqutre'of ’C. H . * a
D. ageutkor represeiHative. . ^
'  d , 0 .  e d v Xk d s ,,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. CINCINNATI, O.
k m ’s  Res^arant
and Dining Honrns
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
Blag Front Stahls*
, Leave your horses there and voqr 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the 
rain and storm* •*- -'
22-24 N.Limestone St.‘ 
Springfield, O.
' CiiARiEs *3. Todd, Frop
5SAVED TEE MFE OF HIS SOX,
Mr. H, H. Black, tb'e well known 
village hlacksmiti*. nt Gn'linnisville, 
Sullivan i'o.,N . Y., says: 4,0u r little 
Bin/five yean; old, has always been 
subject to. croup, end so,bad have the 
attacks been that we have feared many 
times that he would die. We. have 
had the doctor aud used many medi­
cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Rem-' 
edy.is now our sole reliance. It seeina 
to dissolve the,tough mucus aud-by 
giving frequent doses when theeroupy 
symptoms appear we have found that 
the dreaded croup is cured before ft 
gets settled.” There is no danger in 
giving this remedy for i t  contains uo 
opium or other injurious drug and 
may be given as confidently tow babe 
as to an adult. Fqr sale by C..?L 
Ridgway.
JL
—“I  have used. Chamberiaio’sColic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
find it to be a great medicine,” says 
Mr. E. B. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark,. 
“I t  cured me of bloody flux. I  cannot 
speak too highly Of ft.” This remedy 
always wins the good opinion, if not 
praise, of those who userit. The quick 
cures-which it effects even in tbe most 
severe cases make it a favorite every-, 
where. For sale by O. M. Ridgway,
Vegetarian,
Baked Beans, — ,
With Tomatoe Sauce.
No Meat. No Fat. 
AtGraj^s*
roa t x m m n  serves #
A femedy that will soothe, build up 
the wasted tissues and eerich the blood 
is indispensable, Lichiy’s Celery 
Nerve Compound. baa been' wonder­
fully successful in eased of nervous­
ness, as,thousands of grateful people 
will testify. Sold hy C. M, Ridgway.
1 PLEASWtE SEEKERS.
The • Great - Rwtaratite.
Pleasure Seekers are tho most won­
derful known remedy* sa nerve tonic, 
They Create solid flesh, muscle and 
strength, Pleasure Seekers give vim, 
vigor and vitality to, weak, wasting 
men, completely curing nervous de­
bility, weak back, cleats the brain, 
makes the bloOd pure and rich, 
whether it be a young or old man. 
Pleasure Seekers go directly to the 
seat Of the weakness and do all that is 
claimed fofe them, even exceeding 
your fondest hopes. Try them and 
you will fib be disappointed* 50c a 
box or by express 65c.
Dr, C. G  Cawter,
. Box 328, Springfieldr O,
For sale by Ridgway A  Co,
—When yoU feel that life is hardly 
worth the caudle take a dose of Chain- 
berlain’s Btomach and Liver Tablets. 
They will cleanse your stomach, tone 
up your liver and regulate your bow­
els making you feel like a new man. 
For sale G  M. Ridgway,
F oe Softool Tetiofttirs.
N E W  W A L E  M A P , F R E E
The Louisville A Nashville ft. R. 
has just issued a most complete Wall 
Map of titfe IThited States, Mexico, 
and the West Indies, This map ft 
priotedlb colors,.mounted on linen, 
with relicts at top and bottom ready 
to hang on wrath Sire ft IlflxM inches* 
We will be pleased to send « copy 
free to every teacher who Will rend 
name aud addreMf to
C. L, STONE,
General. Passenger a'
l*ftnisville, Ry*
A t'COI-NXS of Merehanto acd lB. 
-**■ dyvidimls solicited. Collectiwa 
promptly made and remitted.
,jfeBAFTB on New York end Ciu- 
Ar qtooyti sold a t lowest rates, The
cheapest aud most convenient wav to 
send money by mail, v
T  OANS tnade Itoal Estate, Pci 
As £oqh3 of ttollatorsl Sfeeurity.
William Wildman.- Pres., •
Setb W*.Saiitb, Vice Pres.,
Wtidman, CagldwW. J
 ^*: D ally Meat M arket
Under.-the'above firm name, the 
meat market oi G  W. Crouse >will be 
conducted. All product iu the meat 
lioe will be the best that money can 
buy, which fee£ combined with honest 
and thorough business methods is 
enough'assurauee to tbe public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
In .every respect.'
: When sending Children, direct them 
to us; wo a!ways-|ive them - the best 
they ask/or. • , ,
Gc( D3 DELIVERED 
" “telephone No. 74.
D o n ’t  B e  F o o l e d i
Take me gnttUtt*, «rigfe*l
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* *oly by Maffi*aa «*«!-
?c<u*,J8a«**a.;'»wtoi?».kaapf: rmi -w»!L Oat lfad* awie cat on
___  ‘-K’S iiC y s .s r s a atote* Aik year druggist*'
WINTER : JOBRIST : TICKETS
Now on sale via
LcnisviHo &  HiasIiYiilc Railroad
- •’ v ’ r *; ^  ', ----
FL O R ID A
AND
G X TLF C0 i.S T  
P O IN T S
fieibx Dnnna oar service ih soins..
For descriptive matter, time-taWes and 
maps, address *
a h  STONI-; Gen. Pass. Agt. 
j . JL o^j^ le , Ky.
T H E  B E S T
Product of the market 
and stock farm can al­
ways be found a t . tbe 
Meat Store of
C harles W e in e r .
together with every­
thing to be found in a 
first-efaas meat market. 
Also handles the cele­
brated Swift Company's 
Hams, Aud courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with jhfe above. 
Goods Delivered. - - 
Telephone 66.
* Fresh Fish And Ice
Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills
i s p p r a i i i i
PAINFUL 
‘RssslfMrtltft
A ^gynw m w iia
TIn LmKm
ArftScNaod IttKktt*.t e n fewNcUr
e n  u im  
itim  **.*re*s5^L
PRICE $1.00
Seat ixmpird <m rtcelpt et 
Pric*. MM>*rr*fiNifeedlliK>li. ,  
m . SmpfiMid&HAMUmikti, ,
Via de Ciocboiia Co.^  DraMdnre, Iowa*
r For rale by <J, M. ftidgway;
S ic k  'Headache ?
Pood doesn’t digest well?
> r r  B o w e lsA p p e t i te  p o o r ?   
constipated? Tongue coated? 
ft*£ your liver ( Ayer’s  Pills
liv e r p ills : they cure dys-
— -  fell ip e p s ia j b ilio u sn ess
' Ait
I » OttaUfit) ‘
BUOKINBHAtt-SBYEWto,,.,
w
w w d l
W mypssiisi:.
atf aawreWW
,*68 *8!
t*LW
X*»to *
" * 7
Ittr-arA-r--
UttrifJ*” fg
ssaat?
p 5 S » ®■feaste:Tj*riS*
sue-
't®ss;jMiea i~ H.littti
fijtuOoitf.
* f7
AMtOIwjsaowi
WESTWARD, 
torinrfSUi ly
X«!»-
:JS«9K»W»-“ o*Sjw—“ EJdora*>... ‘j
.airfiiaanflOT-
TT
A* n
-M m *
*7 SO r: i 'S^Ub6J» 319
roe S253* s o p a325 90«paf
440o—IiSiS'jl'
eastward :
Ki4B«i...lr*
EB B SS.
Dayton ftv
Xenia-{ k
-t«5fa*SK«4' CiringSm «j
AK;ts*#5 ett
1
11TW
•-ijasBaa
fai 62© #105 
64^ 19^ 11^ 0 f
___  ■a 7^11 W______
s e s N Ig S !
^ g s r o w s a a KCoinmbua andPittsburgU or 
Rittsbnrgh Union Station W 
more, - Washington., PfiUadel
yorid -Nm .  a , 30» * » a  » |  1
raond for Indianapolis), and. 
a l  a n d  3 for CUloago., 
jQ. h . "PECK, , E.JSauna Xtaifw,'. u <U
V661-T* POTSBWBf, Pss 
For time card*, rates Of fa re, 
- -1 checks, .sad further
SuHinl the running of train 
Agent of the Pennsylvania LI
SO
exi
Anyone »en£l«g a nketch *nd • ■ • > &sdffuiin our opinion
PatOntS UMUSIl vuiuUXU au\»i
jjxjetaUwtie#, without ehanie. 1
Scientific fltf
..nnaEuiuvivcniatlon ot ady Miontlflo Jour 
r :  lour montUs* $L Bold bjyes
IU11I1 «  uu 36,Bro*d*
Branch 0 «eOi &6 V  BU Wa
C H IC H ES TER 'S
PENNYROYH
0cjure--^--
Mare. Always reliable*' CIIICUKSrSR'H JBK«X.I« 
Cloia metallic boxes, sealed, 
T e h e a a  o th e r .  B e fa s c d a  
.laU aaaeO aa Im lta t lo n a .  11 
nr send 4 c . In stamps lor P a i
‘ ‘ ----- filein o n ia la  and “  K c l l r f  (tor 1 
by r r t n n a n t U I .  l* ,0 0 O Te>all Druxeista. i1 gg *
GHIOBSStBK a to m  
*1 M  M w llw a  Mam a r e ,
XCaetUathlaea
i invivw aw M a w w
Caveats, s e t  T n t a X w l u l  
ssttmsInaS* CondlKded for M
onn Omec is oraoaiTC u.t
and we c u t Menre patent ,n  1, 
——*- f-crnWaahtfigtos. 1
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Pnllrann SleeplnK Car on JSos. 9 , H i 6,
11. la.AO. 91 ana 105, either run through, yla 
Cdwmbus ana Pittsburgh or connect through ■PlttsbuiBh' Union Station to and/rom Baltl- 
more,'Washington, Philadelphia .and New- York. Vos. 5, 301«»ml Sll connectat Itfch- 
. mend for IndlanapoUs and. St. Jjhula: Jfoa. Si and 3 for Chicago. : •
G.L. PECK, ' . B. A, FORD,
Guunl Knug«v 6««nl 8pxwg«r ignt,
7-«)i-P» PxTTSBtriiaH, Pexh’a.
Tor time cards, rates of thro, through tickets, 
-baggage checks,-and further .information to- 
gardlug the running of ttntns,, apply to  any Aguat of the i^nosym nla Idnee. ; -
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^  re to r n  M a lt . 10 ,040  Testimonials, hold  by
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PATENTS
,Canals, ta g  TridSu-Marks obtained and alt Pat* 
.tot easinessconducted for MoetRATC FCCV. " 
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Ootrning, O*, Kov, t>, 1000. 
Pepsin Syrap Co.,
Montfcello, III. .
While visiting in TaVlcrVifle, Hi., I  
<»me across your Dr, UahlwcllV Syrup 
f«pstn. Have used two aactonebaff 
Ntlesr And it bss done me more good 
a|{ the Medi'ciiie I  lt*ve titled in 
t»o yelsrs, Pfease let me know If yon 
Will send me three or four bottlee and 
what U will cost to send it to Corning, 
Ftfry county, Ohio, and oblige,
„ , Mrs fj«r«h A. McCracken. 
Bold by C. M, HidgwAf,
C A O T O R IA
: lo t Mants Cilildxe&
n» I ta l Yen H an Always Bought
B « w *  th «
of
t/iett iricNW
T’beu you dont feel just tke hwtto- 
DrOftidwell'n Byrtiji ?epelw> 
p ty  eObctlve for Blok Hemdsohe, Bil* 
ieaweiw or disordered fctomfcehs Sole 
M. BWgwuf.
AW^CWEXOMNSfl*
A sottlemcni was rewched between 
the Village Cmiwrit «ml the Me the  
dwt Homo »t I*$t night's sp««iouof the 
Council *i4 tb*rt> uitl be a fill, of three 
fact f t  the jXiiut where' the street 
crosses Urn creek This getiou was 
token, because, the CVupiy Commie 
fcioners would not raise the b,jlge imy 
higher, 'The Home-made » profHwi 
tion to withdraw its objection# if no 
higher grgde was made, eo that point 
is now settled. The trolley road will 
build u trestle Across the hollow so it*: 
immoleriftl to th<*ni.Yellow Sorines 
Ncwe, ( . .' ^
:• .  '
Tom Dwyer hits n four year old wm 
of tittle  Frank, who has a promising 
futnro. He has named the hdree 
1 Tfddy if none veil,' and-the colt bids 
fair to 1>e faster than the populnrlittle 
stallion. He will he ' worked next 
year,—Jamestown «Tou rna 1.
V. ,
. *  ■ '
A  Jamestown teacher said to her 
class tilt* other day: “I f  your papa 
should give ymtr ninma 47 today and 
$8 tomorrow, what wou’d.she have?” 
Aud the smalt boy over in tj)e corner, 
very promptly,"replied: “She Would 
havea.fir.’—Jamestown Journal.
", , { * J ‘
The Citizens Telephone^Co. will 
use the Electric »railroad poles on 
which, to string their, wires between 
Yellow' Springs- and Xehja, and. be­
tween Yellow .-Springs and Spring* 
field, And as soon as, the railroad peo­
ple ge$;the pole line complete the tel­
ephone folks will pot up the wires 
Ann give u$ connection with Xenia 
and the other parts of the county,—- 
Yellow Springs News,.
, 4v ‘‘ ; , , /  >*> ' >
- The apple famine which dealers 
have been predicting for several 
months is now an assured fact. One 
dealer is*quoted As estimating* the 
crop at 23,000,000 bamdsl as against' 
48,000f000 barrels h^t year and 70,. 
,000,000 barrels the yeai previous.—, 
Fostoria Eeview-Disphtch. /  ^
' ’ XOW UATRS TO TEXAS, ,
November ,10th aud 11th, excursion 
■tickets to F t. Worth, Texas^ account 
Woman's Christian Temperance Ehaion 
National Convention, w?H be sold Via 
Pennsylvania Linest See local Ticket 
Agents/ar particulars. „ ,
Now' s  Valuable Wood. .r» f  <5 * j  ^ 4v. t- * ^  ^  *
‘ The growth of the persimmon trees 
in old fields In the South have been 
looked upon as a curse, The persim- 
fnon tree will spring up almost like 
corn atfd if fakes a lot Of diggibg and 
grubbing to keep them down.1-' But A 
valuabe use has been, found for per­
simmon wood,'.which is dense ip fiber, 
heavy and capable of polish _ This is 
for shuttle blocks in the looms of 
cotton mills. A'few days ago a solid 
train contoiuing eighteen- carloads of 
persimmon and degwood shuttles, was 
shipped from Chattanooga ^ direct to 
England via Norfolk* Va,
ftiiral mail carriers will be special 
ly in'terested in the' intention, of the 
postoffice department to ask for an 
increased, appropriation for another 
year, with the view ‘ of advancing the 
•*y of such carriers, to* the amount of 
liOQ, There ate now 6.000 rural 
routes in the United States.
Cnamberlain's Stomach and Liver, 
Tablets cure "biliousness, coURtipation 
and headache. They are easy .to take 
and pleaSaut in effect. For sale by 
C. JmL Bidgway.
There is a prisoner-in the Ohio pen- 
iteniiary who seems cure d by the fig­
ure seven. He is serving seven years 
for getting seven hundred and seven 
dollars. He was incarcerated' here on 
the seventh day of theSevehth month, 
locks on block Gf which is the sev­
enth letter of the alphabet; the num­
ber of his cell i s  seven; he,is the sev­
enth man in his company, has the 
seventh bench In his shop, has seven 
iisfers H.ving in seven different states, 
and the first step in his downfall was 
a game of. seven-up.
. PHILOSOPHIC NOTTS.
. The Philosophies held a very in- 
teresting meeting, Monday evening.
The Cedarville Quartette* composed 
<,/ Prof. Sendereon, Prof, Brown, Le­
roy S terntt and Gairge Biegler, were 
present aud their selections Were 
highly Appreciated.
Charles'Nash brought down the 
hotise with Mark Anthony's “Origk 
no! Oration*' over the body of Cases*
Frank Bird made bis first appear- 
mmeand was eftthusiastly reesivod. 
M tBi& has natural Ability ^ r  
claiming. 1 -
Messrs. Barber And Young are ful­
filling the higher expectation of tb«r 
friends* ' „ ..
Miss Sadie Iliff hea » pleasing ^ pr«- 
hitere an audfenoe. ■
Claude ^hililps, * mefatet of onr 
society in -former days, has rejoined 
.01, .
MMttag» *Vff# Mmsdnjf »»|hw 1 t
]gOooC«^ooOooooooooooooooOg
§  A  D i p l o m a t i c  I  
I  A f f a i r  0  j &  ’»
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tfI  tell you what, Lomax, I  hare 
nty doubts ss to .whether the wed­
ding will come off!" exclaimed the 
editor of The Morning Star, holding 
out a bundle of cuttings from rival 
journals to the man before him.
Lord Lomax, an important in*
,dividual in the qffiee or the news­
paper referred to, inasmuch as liis 
money had brought about the jour­
nal's birth and subsequent exist*, 
enoo, took the cuttings an4 glanced 
through them contemptuously. 
They to lj of a rumored breach in 
^thtrmarriagecontract valid between 
the Princess Sophy .of the British 
royal family and .Prince Gustav of 
Talmania, u union which, if brought 
about; -would save, Europe from’ be* 
lug plunged into the sanguinary 
campaign that was So nearly pend­
ing,
*T don’t wish any journal-with 
Which I'm concerned to publish false 
'reports,”  he said , skeptically as ho 
pitched the. cuttings upon the. edi­
tor’s desk.
“Of course not,”  replied the othhri 
“But what if  they are •( rue V*
“You mean that we ought to put 
in something about It, then ?”
“What' we publish mu§j be the 
.whole truth and nothing but the 
trffth. The authorities apparently 
know nothing, or,.if they do, their 
lips are scaled.. But, if we could get 
an exclusive official report^ think 
what a coup it would be 1” »
Lomax leaned* against the fire­
place. and twirled 1ub mtistache rin 
silence., “Suppose—I—could—get 
—an—official-report,jhe drawled 
a t length.' *
f<Lomax, you’re not in earnest?” 
“Never was more so iu my life. 
I t ’s now midday. • I shall he. back 
long before you' go to press. But. 
don't depend on my luck. It's  
deuced bad generally. Ta-ta!”
He made his way down stairs into 
the street., - The driver of a*hansom 
was walking his steed slowly .along, 
and Lomax -hatied him. Giving a 
direction which made the jehit open 
his eyes, he'jumped in,’and the cab 
started. , ’■ - ’*
“What a fool J was l” he muttered; 
“Oncc thp successful suitor of Hilda 
Grantham, maid in waiting to the' 
princess whose love affairs the pa­
pers are impertinent enough to dis-. 
cdss; might have,-been so now and, 
found out all I want to. know-with­
out any trouble if I hadn't made an 
ass of myself* thinking’-!- was in'Iove 
with that' -wretched woman,". Con­
stance Baring. She threw me over, 
and between the two stool's—w&U, ’ 
..I've. falien mighty heayily .to  the 
ground. Hilda—sweet name and' 
still sweeter owner—-it is you alone. 
Hove!” .
'Thus -solilpquizing,• he failed to 
notice, timt tbo-cab had drawn up~ 
before some massive wrought iron' 
gates, and not until the driver had 
lifted up the shutter and' inquired’ if 
he intended to get out did he realize 
that he had reached his destination.• • •' m * • - #
The Princess Sophy And her fa­
vorite maid in waiting, ■ the Hon. 
Miss Hilda Grantham^ We*® walking 
side by side down the long avenue of ’ 
stately elms in a secluded quarter of 
the palace grounds.
• “Have you ever been, in love, 
Hilda?” asked tlie princess, *
’‘Yes, but i t  was a long rime ago,: 
madame,” replied Hilda, endeavor­
ing to conceal the blushes that siif-. 
fused her cheeks.^
“And do you love-him now, or 
have you quarreled?”
. “Yes, wo quarreled.”- . < 
“Oh, how charming l” broke in 
the princess. “Now I  can tell you: 
everything. I—I  have quarreled 
With Gustav and shall not marry 
hhnl" *
The other stopped short in  amaze­
ment, ‘Tint tne preparations for 
the wedding—no one knows 1”
“No, Hilda, beyond ourselves no 
one is aware that we have parted# 
probably for everl” A little sob 
caught the princess’ throat, but sheI HMfji Mi #A« tfAf/Itt*
... ............................................. ' ■ .1
-  
Continued. **Wo had a few  ^words 
the other day, and he lost his tem­
per and so did I . This morning I ’ve 
received a note from him telling me 
that he is leaving the Continental 
hotel tomorrow for Paris, whence 
he will write and make the necessary 
explanations to stop the prepara­
tions for our marriage, * That wps 
all: not a word of farewell ”
Hilda grasped the speaker?* arm 
and looked nervously into her teat 
Stained face.- “But has he reckoned 
the consequences—politically ?” she 
whispered. .
‘‘You mean that war must ensue ? 
Yes, I'm afraid 6f that too. And 
I  love Him very, very much, Hilda* 
I  would wittingly go half WAy if he 
Would come the other half and so 
end the quarrel. We are both 
proud, yet nis pride is greater than 
m iner
“I am so sorrf. Is there no way 
of putting matters straight? YoU 
love ln'm, aud I know he loves you. 
Think what this little quarrel might 
mean.”
'Yes, I've thought over and over
i > !■■ r . - - . •/ -  - . f t : ■
again, Hilda,” responded the. prin­
cess. She placed her hand in her 
bosom, and produced a little gold 
locket, which she. unfastened and; 
handed to' her companion. “He 
once gave me. this, and said if I 
would return i t ’to him should we 
ever Uuarrel he would forgive mo 
anything,'' . , '■
“A gentleman t
OMMQ?*
What's his
“He gave ip his card, hut does not 
wish his name to be disclosed, ma­
dam- He say he knows you, and 
will not keep you five minutes.”  
“You can go, Hilda, if you want 
to," said the princess, who had over­
heard the conversation,
- With a word of thanks she hur­
ried up the path. Involuntarily she 
thrust the princess' locket into hep 
pocket, Once on the threshold of 
the chamber into which the stranger 
had been shown she paused, then 
turned the handle and went in, 
Tim tall, athletic .form standing 
gazing out of the window caused her 
heart to“beat wildly and a hitherto 
unknown suspicion to flash across, 
her brain. ‘ .
“Hil—Miss Grantham!”
#fLor& Lomax-—you P  "
“Yes, like the proverbial bad 
penny, I have turned up again,”  she 
said,-vainly striving to grasp,some-: 
thing more than the more finger tips 
she extended to h i m , “Perhaps you 
wonder what has brought me here?” , 
“Yes, indeed I do.”
“Well, we parted the beet of 
friends, didn’t  we ?”
“Did we?”
“Of course we did. 3Iy conduct 
toward you was somewhat strange, I  
admit, hut heaven knows* t ’ve been 
punished for it, and am truly sorry. 
I f  you cannot take me hack into 
yodx esteem, let us at least converse 
as friends ”
‘Your conduct was hardly emble­
matic-of friendship, Lord Lomax.” - 
“No, I  was a .fool. Let bygones 
be bygones.”
“May I  ask to what I  am indebted’ 
•for the pleasure of tills visit?” 
“Certainly. Humors have gone 
the rounds of the press concerning 
her royal highness' marriage.” 
“^Indeed.”  ' . >
'If You {know I'm connected with 
the pres’s. Could you, as an old 
friend, if nothing • more, give me 
some official information ?” . - 
'You wish to know wluit presents 
have Seen received ?” she asked. , 
“No, no : you don't quite grasp iny 
meaning., It is said 'the princess 
may have quarreled”— - 1
“I understand your meaning,Lord- 
Loinas, but scarcely-see tha t'it re-' 
quires an answer. I f  you Will be­
lieve all' the stories”— '; . • ^ - 
She plunged her hand into her 
pocket tor her handkerchief and en­
countered the cold metal locket. In  
an instant a series of thoughts rush­
ed through her brain. The'locket 
could1 save a . war and 'the loss of 
thousands'of lives.’ I t  could make 
two people happy. Why shouldn’t  
it?
She walked to the window to-dis­
entangle this web of ideas., Lord 
Lomax followed her with' his eyes 
and’ awaited the conclusion of her 
sentence, which’ never came.
j t in a p i i l i immmmmci
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Once in the,- adjoining/, chamber- 
she sat’down at a writing fable and, 
.taking a sheet of note, paper, 
wrapped the locket in it, then ^ placed 
it in an envelope aud sealed i t  with 
the common seal. . She added no 
address, because the writing Would 
betray her, A moment later slie 
bad rejoined Lomax. *
1*1 will try to tell you all ydu want 
to know at 8 o’clock tonignt if you 
will do something for m e/' she Baid 
in the tohe of one who is striking a 
bargain.
“Certainly. What is it?”
“Deliver this letter into the handa^ 
of Prince Gustav immediately. He" 
is staying at'the Continental hotel. 
I cannot' tell you anything until he 
has seen it.”  , .
T understand your meanings but- 
scareely see that it requires an an­
swer,” he replied. •
“1 will do what I  can for yon if 
you will do the same for me.”
“Very good,”  ho answered and 
left jier.
, 4 * * 4 * •
“Hilda, wherever can my locket 
be? Have you Seen it? I  must 
have left, i t  on the seat in the sum* 
mer house.” ;
The princess cast aside the illus­
trated paper at which she had been 
looking and crossed over to her com­
panion, who sat in the corner of the 
great antechamber. The sun had 
gone down and the. ruddy light play- 
’* * of the fair {uplo­ad upon the face 
rdaliat, effectively hiding the expres­
sion of fear which the dreaded in­
quiry aroused. As if  to gain time, 
sne said:
“Shall X ring and ask some one to 
gq down and look for it ?”
‘Yes, please do, But I  thought 
I  gave it to you,”
Hilla felt in her, pocket, hut fail­
ed to bring the missing article to
the hell end hide her confusion, 
she did so a footman appeared and 
annoutieed that Prince Gustav was 
Waiting in the adjoining rdom.
“Tell him I  Can’t  see him. No, 
stay. Hilda, whatever shall-1 do ?” 
“Yes, madame, see him. YOU 
said you would go half way, anti he 
will surely come the other half. 
Shall I  retire?”
“No, certainly not} the interview 
shall be formal. Show him in, 
please,” she added aloud to the foot* 
man. ; - d '
A moment later the door opOndo, 
and Prince Gustav strode in,A broAd 
smile upon his handsome face. Bee* 
hour a third person present^ he 
stopped short, and Hilda, overcome'; 
by the tension, leaned against a 
hopkeas" ami buried her face in her 
hands, - ;
“Conte1 in, please/’ demanded th#
princess, ‘ , ’>
Slowly tlie doOr closed, and 
through the mist that covered her 
eyes Hilda saw him produce the 
looket, The.next instant ih t threw 
hefs^f a t the feet M  hcr. ^ ^ ess,.
“Forgive me I Oh, forgive, me!” 
she cried. ‘‘You said you loyed him - 
so, 'and my. heart‘was breaking when. 
I  Saw how you suffered. I  sent the 
locket for ypur sake and for the 
country’s sake!?’
A gentle hand lifted her up andi 
placed a chair for her. - 
“Sophy, it was I  whO was in the 
wrong,” confessed the prince,
“No}it was I.” r 
< “Then’ we both. were. ‘ And this 
little peacemaker, who, wds wiser 
than either of us, lias made us 
happy again and saved- her country 
from danger,” . t , ,
And with the’ thanks' of two grate­
ful hearts ringing in her ears Hilda- 
got up and stole away into the room 
where Lomax,, patient and still 
mindful of her, had.acknowledged 
his Unworthiness bnt a few hours he- 
fdre. . She glanced at the great mar­
ble clock and scarcely realized that 
within, an hour she would be speak­
ing to him again.
Punctually to time he arrived and 
was ushered into her presence.
• ‘You delivered my .-letter-?” she
mkedjmnecessarily. _____
“Yes, and have come,for my re­
ward.”
vr«ll}te T~ IflSy* •tell* offietelVf
that the wedding -will take place' as 
announced.’ Indeed, at the present 
moment the prince is.here making 
the final arrangements.”
• “Is th a t All?” - ■ ’•
“Certainly. Good night/? -*
He went to the door -and turned
the handle, hut did not open it. In­
stead, ho lookedback ana said.:,
. “Hilda—-Miss Grantham, after 
my conduct I  can never ask for your 
love; hut I  can and do- ask for your 
forgiveness. I  have erred -and am 
penitent. Will you forgive me?”
“I cannot ”
- An expression of pain swept 
across his features, and he opened 
the door. “I t  is all over, then. 
Goodby/’ ho murmuifed. . *
“Harold!” .
He was on the point of disappear­
ing, but at tho.old familiar name he 
looked hack. He saw her sink into 
a chair with bended head. Then as 
he rushed to her side and caught' her 
in his arms she whispered:
“I  cannot forgive you, because I  
did So long agol”—Penny Pictorial 
Magazine,
—A thousand things by it are donfr 
far belief than..most things do one; 
We refer to Rocky', Mountain Tea 
made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c. 
Ask your druggist.
The O. S. & 8. O. Home is having 
considerable trouble with contractors 
ih getting their new water tower un* 
■der way. ‘
; ' The Western Passenger Association
have taken steps to keep consumptives _  . ,   •
who travel over their lines separate fcg t tJS  F lg U f t  W i t h  YOU f f l f f iM -SX Iw f f i ' -
from other passengers.  ^ I t  w now ’ v  ‘ ”
known that consumption germs are 
communicable, consequently the is* 
soda tion has attempted to provide 
some mMns of separarion for thofe so 
affected, The heavyplush furniehings 
of sleeping cars are-' dangerous recep*
w* -.’**-* “  »*» *« ** h ^ .\« s u^ r A 4 !
b au . As tion will find thevhave a task on their
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
y  
hands when they attempt the division.
roTinOSgeRtlon »ti4 bUlou«j«e* ana w  M1|4 <xwn-tl«t«Ur cured. BeeommenO them, toe very otw, OnW tried, yen win never eewlHso«*»e« In toe Inilly/ tow, A. Marx, Albeny, N, Y,
£ANbV-''-w.
f  C A T M A ftfr iC  jmL«nrir»faTioln
11
HE
too
DEAF?
' ALL CAgfiS O F ..
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE ,
by our new invention. Only ifiose LofU deaf are itrtmrsble. "
HEAD HCISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
ANY
HEAD
NOISES?
R-
. dtfnlkmeh -
a tan r ■ ■
-Being entirely cured of dHjtHt**, rtwtrks hi four ttefttmeat, i wffl now giveyM
"iiW; DURE OONRTIf AtSOM, .^
iricnttG*dAj
hen1
■iTuiijGWAi ©«ri!
pif^wta whHFit yaw *aL  u
, end  * * * » < , «
fiiw  dtorw not Kith  ##»»*
1’fflKua ,*” ' YOU OAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
............... i t t ,  iaural uuKie, 898 u  u m M * m n m >  tLU
' vM5
Hie
A'-:
■**1f ~
L o c a l a n d  P o T so aaL
OBAMsIKS |JT
D r u g s ,  M e d i c i n e s , ;
y -•• • . , .( '■•. .-■{-. .■ 1 -• i  •? n  . 5 - • • 1; ^  .
C h e m i c a l s , ,
W B
g u a e a n -
Personal atteniiou for;
Prescriptions,.
Only Purest Drugs 
Used,
(Lowest Prices, ,f ; 
Quality the very best,
Open Sundays Only Between 
. .- the  Hours B to  IB a . nr;
* a n B 4 t o l p , m .  .
t&? Opposite Opera' House,
Ben G. Ridgway, Mgr;
Mikiktikikikikik
Mtv 0 ; JZ/ Jobe,' of near Selma, 
waS 'to Xenia yesterday, visiting liik 
filter, Mr.-tToba If Jobe, rind other 
t.htiW s, ■' His rc-ril object ia  coming 
f)->W'i, however, was tospfe T  
viij HuMdson^now visiting 
W  p, Hutchison, Hew 
tutor ,it Monmouth code.,
% ;d not seen for fourteen yeare, and 
the meeting, was & most delightful 
cue,—Gazette. *' , y
* , \VVrtJ;tJi0O»ly inbiee tliat carries a 
‘.v, full1, line', of ^ Overcoats'. ftnfi^Sulf&pf 
ip - • Clothing in'* Cedayidlle. We show 
/ _ more than all others combined, tryus
' once , ' ' Ht Bird's.
Hon. Wallace Brace Hoy, 22, >|;
Deputy Sheriff Tarbox «ru la town > 
yesbuday. j
E*ri Jam w n fe visiting his sister, 
Mra, Grant Lloyd, at Farmers vilie, 
this week, .
The ,W. O. T. U, wilt 'bold a meet.! 
fog Thursday, the 21stf at 2:20 p,-m. 
at the home of Mrs. D. 8, Ervin, 
Subject for, discussion, ^Nonalcoholic 
Medication,” All, are welcome- ,
* " *
Tt ia probable that & number of the ! 
hunters about here, will leave next 
'week for the'southern part of the state 
on« hunting tour, , . ,
Men’s Dress Pants at 12, 2,50, 3 
sod 3,50 pair * - a t Bird’s,
Prof. Warner, former’ of Clifton, 
but at, prespat tusking hie home here, 
has been secured by,the Presbyterian 
church, ot Xenia to lend the 'choir.
, The^plht for the next number of 
the lecture coarse will open at Mb’ 
-CoMumY on Tuesday, Nor, 19, at 9 
a. ra* ■
A young fellow riding a horse be­
longing to George Calloway met with 
au *ooi4ant that might have cost him 
big life, }Th5le coming to towa a t a 
fairly goo. , - the horse struck a pile 
of upepread ejiiprock, throwing him 
to the ground, the hoy falling head­
long into the rock, Huf face and 
hand# were badly cut, but nothing 
• seripus. We were unable .to learn 
his name. /
IVe show an Up-to-date line of 
men’s and boys fine shoes,, and prices 
are right a t Bird’s.
We hare bad several requests dur< 
ig the past week to publish th hktor< 
leaf part of# sermon delivercd by Rev
f?
* 1fc-
\rt
\
*>•
I ,
Bom laetBabbath, However we we? e 
unableihls week and may next,
, —.You could hardly given ulcer or 
more appreciated Christmas present 
than a. set of Dowuipg’s Pan-American 
and Niagara viewk. ■ The night scenes 
showing.th& electrical display are par- 
• ' * rfv “
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING
-L a te s t  m ode cu tting  Dresses, 
Capes, W ra p s  and  C ollarettes, 
I fo  m easurem ents taken . B y . 
i m p r e s s i o n F r e n c h  system , 
by  M adam e B row n, o f  N ew  
Y ork , Forfecfcfifc guaran teed . 
T ailo r-m ade S u its  a  S pec ialty , 
B r . S te w a rt’s  O ld  Office* M ain  
an d  Ohniicolfoe Sts, C edarville,
'i,'--, ’■ iX 1- : ;■ ' . - •■.■•. -
We cannot see how Xenia is going 
to be benefited by a prohibition ordi­
nance and no .saloons and yei "have 
the distillery at Trebeins aud two 
breweries In Xenia in; operation. The 
old brewery In the east end of town is 
to be opened up for the manufacture 
of ale aud beer. There is. notjiiug in 
the ordinance to prohibit the sale of 
beer, ale aud otber liquors in gallon 
quantities,..
Hon, Wallace Bruce is one of those 
magnetic orators whose well rounded 
sentences sounding from his lipa move 
the audience to round after round' of | 
applause, - ’ s, .
%
Men’s pelt Boot# with Baft bra.nd iicula lyfimj. 
ru b ta ra re t te b i t tm a , I t t e'p„{--Bta.K i o i '  n  Cbicgo
- j premises to be an immense affair, lb  
William Walker, of west of ; town, ! the Poll Angus class there are already 
returned a few days -ago from Chi- J127 head entered, while the Red Polled 
cage, where*,he has been under Dr, j have 33 head, j  There are Some eight 
Dowle’e care for, the treatment of a J or ten other classes besides these, lb 
cancer. He reports that the caheer I the fot cattle that »'1H be'offered -for 
has disappeared and that Me health-is {sale'Messra, B, Brudfutd &  Sott and 
much improved.- - - - j Andrew Bros, will each ibe repre-
The’first snow <rf the season feij j - ■ . • ■
yesterday.'- ' ’ The Chicago Herald says: Twenty, „  , ... . „ , ..
", v I thousandfrieght cars are needed .for I riank Shipp’d, otApay.On. sp of a
Unew pmoe$f raisins* figs, natss* j ininiediate use l*y the railroads eotor-’ I h*rtj4vuh ytunW>
currants, etc, at Cooper’s * | ,ug phicago. Not siijce 1886 has the
frieght car shortage bean so givut 0o
„ The new system of operating the 
first room in the public schools has. 
been Irau;muled and everything! 
Works in first-clam imler, a|l being 
satisfied, f t  is the opinion of many 
that ecliooi * half dayifm- die y-mn^ef j 
.folks is long enough.^ * 1
—Some'spebial iuduc,'tiienthfor the j 
Ohristiime trade nt'0owni»gV$tudib,' 
Getbirvilhs Fiid tjs only. - "
Dr. P . B. Madden, Practice lim 
i?rd to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glassed Accurately*Ad*
rm;
S the I Whifefiwi',0 »iloo,.|iuri’»tjin 1 h st, j 
c* J tor stile Bird’#. r . , - - - J
•ifte Is in Qhicago 
idlngjuiiw liiig of the‘i 
‘ " ,fd . wh'ch tie is a
The county cp»MniiiK>ii»ipr>, have em- j
Mrs, (lonv Trnmho «ud daughter j ployed Heuiy®ariniH« us janitor «l 
Mildred -have‘returned home, after a the court house for mint her year.. 
^ le » o (  visit mlh Memlb’fi Osborn. ' p m. b„n,rurts Blani.;,, „l«,y,
; Wo P'ay '2,0c ioloze.j- for eges a t ' I go to: . Bird’s Mammoth Store.- ‘
Bird’s;:
< j . .  , ,  f
i'W alter Ddauj ‘^ Deputy .Probate 
Judge was in town Tuesday morningVA"*ii llA-V'irmil til
bcidice’ fleeced ’nvrajip ys, >"
25 and $150 eaehjvitt bird’s,
t* Mr, ElmerJib).,i'j of: <’iifo>n,. vvt <d 
riias.hgey at lending medical ool -egc ip 
rOmrindati, has been t(m.rvtctim of an 
attack of-diphtherial hut ia tnuch im­
proved and' expects to return to his j 
school .sumo ;* • , / *
■Wanted, hickoryhut3,'at Bird’s.
The following Invitation wijs bsUcdj 
[- today: t $ue 3, Harper i equeets j
■ your presence at the marriage of -her 
daughter, Margaret i Baveuia, - to W.
[ Albert. BicketQ,Tuesday, November' 
j twenty-sixth,- nlnetecu hundred and 
one; at' half past fi.ve o’clock, Gedar- 
| ville. O. -’ V  ,;T7" - ,  ,
Pure old-fashioned buckwhertt flour. | 
:* 1 . . ' .. atB ird’8.T, * ^   ^  ^ V& f ' ’ * r >1
Dr.. Geo- Anderson, of Alpha, waaj 
[ shot Monday affornoon, while going I 
I in to Dayton bo d’-Bdpid -Transit car." I 
[Tho hall' etrujefc. li’gluBa Window and 1 
I b y , the time -the ,Dr.1s-clothing had.I 
ibeeq penetrated the . force' had been 1 
I considerably rethrded,rt Dr; Anderson 
was= accompanyihg a patient tiVDay•' j 
ton who had been shot near Trebeins,
Boys’ knee pants, all sizes from 3 
.to 15 years, ai 2oc and 50c a pair at 
- ' - •■ - Bird's.
Foil Rent—Three , rooms on Mc­
Millan S t . . Enquire of. Rosa StOr- 
mont, ^
A large number of the local nim- 
J.rods have spent mbst of the past week, 
jin  scouring tho country in search of 
[game, and most, of them> have re- 
turned with their game sacks' pretty 
well filled,' On Monday the high: 
wind and dry weather made it rather 
I difficult for the d6gs to find the birds.
Dr. Gillespie returned Wednesday 
to,his home in Morning Sun, O, Her 
was called, here by the illness of his
*1 00„
enrolite’fo the codufryfo take advan­
tage of tliO'hunting season.1'i JT j. I* <*t A' «■- \ 4 ^
-A choice , line of all kinds of j. jwstpdL Alien Building, Xenia, O.- _ ice ,^ ( 
bt, ng; K*si^ eEcc Groceries, a t Gray b\ *V* ’ a* w SrT/'S, 1 V-4 , , | .
&
lo th e rs! T h is w onder­
fu l rem edy w ill save  y o u f  
10 ch ild 's  life w hen  a ttacked  
b y  C roup . I t  a l w a y s  
cu res W hooping- a n d  
, M easle Cough* F o r a  bad , 
s tu b b o rn  cold in  th e  head ,
^ jcha£ i,» th roat o r-lungs, i t
is  invaluable. " D oses fire 
small** C h ild ren  lik e  it.Sold bj? *?? druggist*. Price 25 edats, -
TWS’.jm
There's .nothing that pays a  dry goo^s store keeper hotter than 
' proper store keeping. - By proper store beeping we mean intelligent 
atqre keeping; houest'store keeping; right qualities of merchandise;
, absolute fairness of-prices; a store keeping that holds Old friends 
ttiv3'»pdds; new ones; a  store keeping that while watching its own 
bos,! interests is ever on Ute watch to protect the best interests p f its • 
cUBt&mers.i. This drygoods store tries to do business'in this way, 
argl it pays. . ^ , , *
S o m e ^ i t e s  T h a t  A te  C h eap  W o m e n 's  S u i t s ,  J a c k e t s
r  , Not oBS^ink, mind you; butgood C oatS  a n d  S k l t tS
. stlks that wdl.be sold cheap. There's 
■ a  plffereucu.
One hit JSTmst and Gown.Silks*.si|? A t; *>' ■ I'* '
Lot N<f" f  Worth -85c; Sneolidi 
' Price fi5fev'" ~ • -
h  >t No. 2—'Worth fil.00; Special
Price -Sfiff.
telephone.
- Ting rtliog-ating aliug-atiu^ , 1 
“Hellol Hello Central f Give 
me foe whole Office, please.” ' 
“Hello, whose'this?” ' - 
“ Hof Tm Molfie Moneysisver 
hud say, • down fit *’ McCollumV 
fieweky Store;? this morning I  
bought the prCttiest little .watch 
you ever-saw and-—  Hello!
Sey* Wait Ji.minutoj -1-, vr<tni- to
. telfyou that I  only paid $15.00 
for it, and I  know* Carrie Care­
less paid 820 for hers and mine 
is better. And say! McCollum' 
has such ft lot Of watches that 
he can suit anyone,'for he will 
self you a watch for a dollar if 
you want that kind. Hid prices" 
fit any purse,’ Ob, sayl Don’t 
riug me off yet; wait till I  tell 
you about the rings.”
‘■“Cau’t  wait. I’ll listen to 
you some other time. Good 
bye, Moltie”
Tirtg-almg. *
Now is the season when yoUr hens 
[ need  ^some Capital Poultry Food, 
Buy it at Cooper’s*
CLOTH! O...HATS...FURN1BHINO? ■.
50 and 52 EAST IHAIK STREET.
its; ..
O v e r c o a t s
“ T h e  reason, w h y ” we ure doing, the greatest 
business in our history and probably more than 
all dther stores in our city combined is-plain. 
W c  carry, the finest and largest stock; .
W ediave addeci th'n year a line of H'uib:and overcoats 
that are made especially for from' goods selected 
•from the,choicest mxl}s—^ manufactured, as \yell as the 
. best Taifori < an pns^ib y get th m ftp, an;l w hieh”can 
■ be,so'cl at «i.p*.c f.V b^.oiv t ;,t c.i ’.rjgdt'o" the Custom KJnd.
If  y o u  ,a .re  c ritica .1  WAOt. fb  s e e  |f^ .rm p n ts
hnt-.*re on v equal'’d by those of this finest tailors-with l»te 
, fu.d >\iP c ij a icl'nHj c ’ tri(.*3e,specUl h n s ;.-T r ic e s  on Suits
r c t$4f fa ^
?Jj.r \ ^ i . r . d a r i  *u h •»' t h e . “V t  ri /B jand ,” Phila-
, dv pTia', {FechhefUH;j-l Fi^ne! ^  Cofo N ov York, L. Adler 
2* /  j  ^  Co , R n ’i'ii u*“, Tiiy St in Bloch Cr>.*Rf>cKest<?n Prices
" i |  o n ^ u i t s ,vah4 U -'s-cnus ^2*5, 5 7 .5 0 ,  5 1 0 , 5 1 5  and S IB .
I  r > c b i i v A h
W - f
fpp We';iv offevin 'tn<n^baVA*.iu'>f' ji£ \Ve h vk’’ J—
* jus; closStd u riilv nlhPuU s irom *t<v«J nf the- 
; lead ng Houses in New Vo kan  t Cinpjnna'.k
\ . T h i s  s p s c i e J  ptt'*offW ne blacky over
f 2 .0  suits n? do i-vr'.l;e -cMebrufod lfousc -of ,
! " '*Ha'flceft,Carhart •& Co (3 -ret ill s .o res 'ph '
. - ' . .  BroiidWny;* N. irt :bovs P ioijg ' trou-f.. rV -*
1 f’ ;  * (18 %6/lfi
• -* JEvery-su t> n n rk -d ’ -iroin ^  t'o ^S 'less than 
regular price. ' Gather lines $ 4 ,  $5 '^ S10 ' and up id S>1&. Children’s - 
t #uits $ 2 .5 0 , ’$ 3 .5 0 . '$ 5  audjup,... ;  y ./ '*  , /
- i S i 0t s o n .
' deli&ra'ted-.the length and .v S f |  C  - . I,
- - ’breqdihvio f:  ^
,. * work i b y ; the .qeatest ofV ,0 ih e j .  7 5 -c. ^ .h id :'$LBQ- • .
* diressers andi regarded by .The very.bfest, of 'niaterials represented In all 
competent Critics , s de- the shirts -\vte ' handle---^workmanship-jjtot*#
' any $5 hat manuf.cturdd f t s e l f s t y l e  m,ahv ys considered...the firet - 
l^iw ear a Stetspn once . cpnsiderntion, however,,, js quality—-after - 
i*nd>yOu!U.wfedr it always. thUt./rlVv.- < v
■:w '
fS
. Mr. Court Batierfiold aud family 
tuid Miss'Maud 8afterfieldr of Xeufa, 
were gUesta of relatives.hero Sabbath.. , i < 4 ^
‘ Hon. Wallace Bruce, lecturer, ora­
tor, poet, Nov. 22. - . . .
Charles Barr, of Dnytou, epen 
I Sabbath here,
■%. . -  - ‘ - T •« '.f ■ i-- ” . .
No:premium tickets accepted on 
Saturday evenings at Bird’s,
. Attend the demonstration of Kff- 
[ We-Ba canned fruits add. Vegetables 
Monday and Tuesday,'  Nov, 18 and 
19* at Bird's Mammoth Store. ^All 
[ are invited. y '
S P E C I A L  S A L E
*i \
Edged Investment For You. Igabbath withTelatives here. I. A girl was1 born to Mr. and Mrs.
’ll Admit This .When You Inves* I . j Mike McCarty last Thursday,
Boim Safe
Gilt
You'   bv 
tigatp the Assortment and not the 
Fries* - - A ■
Specials in jPurs -
Underskirts, ‘ Wrappers, Dressing 
Sacques, Night Gowns, Petticoats, 
You will find these articles so tooder*
Lamps, lanterns, globes.
’ e ra ."; and fixtures at Coop r —-Ha^e a dozen fine' Photos of your 
self made at Downing’s. You Could 
Ralph Murdock sold a hird dog to a {find nothing to give twelve Christmas 
Springfield party Tuesday, the price I .presents for so liltle.money, 
is said to have beeu |25. Tho dog is j _  ,
highly bred and was untrained, | Born to Mr., and -Mrs. Hayes Mo
t-X f jw  W .t  uiytbiug gWHi.gol£ “ ”>S“ Uri*y’ * ,” J' '
tfom price. You make T h a n k s g i v i n g  I f a m
mfaUikn in n selection from these
{• Black AllFWooi Venetian Cloth 
\ ^  th* Mu Ctfnrlity; Special SSo yard.
s^ .. Bhiek Sotting Ohevidla, 62 
V ( Value I t  00; Special iSe  yd*
Squire and Mrs, Bradford, who pur- 
chaseda fotin Morrow and built there 
last spring have concluded to leave that 
town and come back" here* - We Un­
derstand they- have rented . the Gal* 
breath property on Xennt Avemfe, 
and expect to move soon.
ate In price that the. sreing lA ^T foprkY S*
.p p H c M ti to u  ; , - 1 ; « « « » »  i»
Cedsrville. OverHitchcock's billiard 
.room* ' J*P, Chew, X enla,0,
American Linens—that's what th if  1 " » f
are! Made in Ireland for the Ameri* J . The ixteuwou which Was built to 
can market. They are honestly made the middle' room in the Lowry build
tp foeef the requirements of the k g  for a bowling alley, ha* been f «Jfi'-»f
American people, for a superior satlii I pertly ^kefi away, The (fit i ^ j m
surfaced linen that will wash •' and, hja# out icitwo and » part moved fo bdom at Ihtpeper mitlrsrimhadefii 
wear right, These are honest goods ree rear of the restaurant »i the same 0f  his limbs fractured some time ago 
Si- Black Fine Suiting* 52 m, the price might honestly be twenty I block, Mr, 0 , w , Cspuw* foe pres-j by * gate, Is improving nicely.
f  »(Vrthii5ftvd and AI 26 per cent, higher. lent owner of the property, is having 1 . *
 ^ ’ f  . y , ' Special Attention Is Called to This j tbe change made. • J Boon Hines, colored, a familiar
" ................ “  " ' jv..'*, .. .■■■'■• . character on our atreet. is lying Very
1' f f  lecture course fow with futtg and kidney trouble.''
JO*,
jk'/l Black Babble Cheviot, the $1.25 
g jj t lu d  lor »1 00 Yard,
■>v Bl*Htk Broadchdhj the $1*50 Qakb 
Spwrfal $l,2JTyd.'
New Kind of Missionary Work.
Here is a now" wriiikl# which is .not 
likely tp be taken up in Cedarvllle. 
A preacher ^ gfftu^be^-barkeeper in ir 
western Saloon or one Sunday. The 
minister will tend bar while the reg> 
lar dispenser of drinks attends relig 
ions service# at chnrch. The pastor 
is to sell all drinks called for that he 
cannot talk customers out of taking, 
and is to pay out of his own pocket 
for "every driftk he persuades a cus­
tomer not to take For instance, a 
patron orders & •'high ball,” tho min­
ister persuades him not to drink it 
and pours the poison in a rat hple. 
Then he digs down in his jean# and 
rings np twenty cents’for the cash 
register, A choir wi|l remain in the 
saloon with the pastor and when a
customer enters will sing temperance 
rehgs. t
SUITS TH AT A R E  MADE RIGHT { 
CLOTHING THAT’S  CORRECT! .
. Having art opportunity, to Bgcure some extraordinary values in
B O Y S ’  S U I T S
Great Beauty of the Pattern,
Bleached Table Damask
fStolk #^ |^*.t|ievh)t, the 
^uwlitU ft.Ufipd. i
Bfstek Cloth,
^balftijBpecml 60c.
the 655
Black Whipcord, the $1,4)0 Kind;
‘ M  7*9-
r the Tsifor. d Suit or Skirt, DreSs 
for Children Sitme New 
H*#, Wewde# and’ Colorings -fo; 
iw Vuu In fhe Fashimmble F a b ric  
ftw Will Fidd 'i'luun Properly priced
fiOinch all Linen,.,..,,.,.;* ...*„*.60e
72 inch nil Linen..... . 70o
72 inch #11 “
72 inch nil 
72 inch all
Cream Damasks
t reductions will be made, 1 Mrs, Robert Walt has returned
home after a Visit With her sister in 
I t  happens this year that there {NewYork City.
in sight, > In" fioihe homes ‘pumpkin j r 
pie i# considered indispensable for the j
AftftudTiiif r  {*,*« " Kn„ I-proper observance of*the day, Conee* I
72 irich «II hinm
73 imh a]I Linen,i,#»Aa#*#*«««#* k* ]^ld onsidered a lultury* Mr* and Mra. W. M,
2
6,00; 6.06
kin
be c
The growth 
[ ery system k  i 
Ibis country.
Barber are
i f I S ^ S S S i* w ' 4‘< r , ; |  W ia M d m w tm ^ tn o l.a r t
irir day net rtmils m _ _o .......... .
'k m *
^  B r o t h e r  g o m p d r i ^
, dS, 50, 52, f>4,6 6  B. Jfdmwtone. Sprhfgfieid, <),
-To *R pnrehnirre of H o worth or more* we s libw 'R . R. fore,
*Mi“ andMrs;R.Hoo,l entertained
the utility of the plan providing for
the better distributfatt uf tn#}) matter . .......... .
[ of alt descriptions and are taking ad- Hloyday for foe purpose of "makfog 
va»farteo f the very itherkl foWkifhaMlrrengemenls towards’ bringing back , 
which rural mall routes may be,estat*. {th* atm* bedere that were W ng used ' 
‘“Had. , ’ j foerit by the paper eompanfr
Dark Harr
**t have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for a great matty years* and al­
though I am past eighty year# of 
*g*»,y*t I have not a gray hair In 
my neadi.
Geo, Yellott, To*<on, Md.
W e  m ean a ll th a t rich* 
d a rk  co lo r y o u r  Jhair u s e d  
to  have. I f  IP s  g ray  now , 
n o  m a ttp r ; fo r A y e r’s  
H a ir  V igo r a lw ays re ­
s to re s  co lo r to  gray  hair* 
Som etim es it m akes th e  
h a ir  grow  v e ry  heavy  and  
long  j an d  i t  s to p s  falling  
o r th e  h a ir, w o.
tl.tl a Sat!*. Ah
r m ‘T S ,X f ,
M mm
They“are here now* within Teach of 
Jorlhc ifoys; hut-reniemberdbat-suc1'
>wbo need# a Suit of Clothes
■’■■►-■vH.uttrovnua. o wJ unigmuo »W 6 «TO .Otferirtg-dO'-DOtgO
begging: We have them as low as 75 centf ror a ^ a f t that will fit a  b<J ’ 
frem 4To 14 yearn of age, and much belter ouswr far.$WOr 1.26,1.50, at 
t i# all wool; yet $2.50 or, 3,00 gets a  better one, whiic 
, - -  - —- - - will boy an imported Scotch CassimerS, Serge, or Clay 
Worsted* And in ' . ’ ’
hwui x  tv f i jwre ug nuu ui uu imu
2.00 will buy one that i  ail l; et . 
$4.00, 4.50 abd 5 00    
, oy 
, na 
le
M E N ’S  S U I T S
your
you pay out year money elsewhere.
IN OVERCOATS
We make the seme broad claim that there »  no place in Springfield 
where you get, a# much M  your money *s here. We have a good warm 
strong Coat for the boy# a# low as $1.50, apd a very good one for $2.00; 
We Can fit the young man for $3.50, 4.00, .5.00, 6.50; and for the full- 
grewnniau you must eee the good* to appreciate the prices. We have them 
in Oxfords, Blues, Black and Grays.
And in Lined Canvas peed Coats
. Wo are rellipg them for less thrift auj-b-wly To pzdyi this assertion, 
fook elsewhere and then wme and see wlrnfc w« will give y*m for 75c. Good 
heavy fiannel-Jined duck Coat tor men only 75 cents! black or brown
SHIRTS
All styles of working Or dress Shirts*. Overalls and Flannel Shirts.
GLOVES, NECKWEAR 
Hats, Caps,. Trunks, fee.
y
- •raa igM.' ?M.
- ^  ®» Maifi Street* Springfield, Ohio*
